Alister Hardy Trust
List of Cassette Tapes & CDs Available

AH1  A Scientific Approach to Religion  Sir Alister Hardy
AH3  Clutching At Glimpses: A Sociologist's attempts to understand the inexplicable  (1988 Alister Hardy Memorial Lecture)  Dr. Eileen Barker
AH4  Spiritual Experience in Modern Society  (Some cases from the UK and India)  Dr. Geoffrey Ahem
AH5  'The Kindling of The Divine Flame'  (1989 Alister Hardy Memorial Lecture)  Peacocke
AH6  Voice Letter on Religious Experience  Horace Castillo To Tim Pearce, 1989
AH7  Could there be a Scientific Basis For Religious Experience?  (1990 Seminar)  Danah Zohar
AH8  Interpretations of a Neuro-Psychiatrist  (1990 Seminar)  Dr. Peter Fenwick
AH9  Some Aspects of Religious Experience  In Word Faiths  (1990 Seminar)  Peggy Morgan
AH10  Mysticism and Arcane Knowledge  (1990 Seminar)  Hertha Larive
AH11  What does Religious Experience tell us about God?  (1990 Seminar)  Revd. Dr. Gordon Wakefield
AH12  Religious Expdence: Testing the Negative hypothesis  (1990 Birkbeck Lectures)  Dr. David Hay
AH13  Gateway to the Gods  (London Group 1990)  David Ash
AH14  Religious Experience and Psychoses: Some case studies  (1990 Birkbeck Lectures)  Dr. Michael Jackson
AH14a  Religious Experience and Psychoses;  (1990 London Group)  Dr. Michael Jackson
AH15  John Bunyan: A Case Study Revd (1990 Birkbeck Lectures)  Revd. Dr. Gordon Wakefield
AH16  The Spiritual Hunger of Women  (1990 Birkbeck Lectures)  Cassandra Eason
AH17  The Kindling of 'The Divine Flame'  Revd. (1990 Birkbeck Lectures)  Dr. Arthur Peacocke
AH18  Religious Experience of Transcendence in the Hasidic Prayer  Prof. Dr. Esther Starobinski-Safran
AH19  About the Elmgrove Centre in Australia  Founder Interviews
AH20  And Then There Was Light: Broadcast of Interviews on Religious Experience, December 1990  Radio Eireann
AH21  On Lending your Body to the Gods: Approaches to the Indigenous Psychiatry Of Traditional Ladakh  Dr. John Crook
AH22  The Perennial Philosophy  (1991 Conference)  Prof. Keith Ward
AH24  Women and Mysticism  (1981 Conference)  Prof. Ursula King
AH27  Psychology and the Varieties of Religious Experience  (transcript only)  (1991 Alister Hardy Memorial Lecture)  Prof. L.B. Brown
AH28  When is an Experience Religious?  (1992 Birkbeck Lectures)  Dr. Michael Paffard
AH29  Some Evaluations of a Sociologist  (1992 Birkbeck Lectures)  Dr. Bryan Wilson
AH31  Psychic Research and Religious Experience  (1992 Birkbeck Lectures)  Rosemary Dinnage
AH32  Interpretations of a Neuro-Psychiatrist  (1992 Birkbeck Lectures)  Dr. Peter Fenwick
AH33  Spirituality nd Imagination  (1992 Birkbeck Lectures)  Edward Robinson
AH34  The Rise of Humanism and Decline of Man  (London Group 1991)  Prof. David Bryce-Smith
AH35  Science and the Divine  Dr. Bernard Carr
The Experience of Jewish Spiritual Renewal  
Dr. Jenny Goodman  
(London Group 1991)

Psychic Phenomena n Religious Understanding: Are these Related?  
Brenda Marshall  
(London Group 1992)

Patterns of an Emerging World View: Some Parallels / work of AHRC, SMN & IANDS  
David Lorimer  
(London Group 1992)

The Religion of a Surviving Pre-Colombian Society: The Kogi  
Alan Ereira  
(London Group 1992)

Liberating Spirituality  
Peggy Morgan  
(1992 Conference)

Sikh Women and Religion  
Dr. Kanawalijit Kaur-Singh  
(1992 Conference)

The Business of Living for One Woman in Business  
Dr. Anne Hunt-Overzee  
(1992 Birkbeck Lectures)

The Diversity of Religious Experience and Means of Expression  
Peggy Morgan  
(1992 Birkbeck Lectures)

Buddhism  
Dr. Shenpen Hookham  
(1992 Birkbeck Lectures)

Islam  
Dr. Mashuq ibn Ally  
(1992 Birkbeck Lectures)

Beyond Human Science  
Prof. Hakan Snellman  
(1992 Birkbeck Lectures)

Brahma Kumaris n New Movements  
Sister Maureen  
(1992 Birkbeck Lectures)

Judaism  
Rabbi Sheila Schulman  
(1992 Birkbeck Lectures)

Some Christian and Philosophic Reflections  
Dr. M. Chatterjee  
(1992 Birkbeck Lectures)

On What Kind of Things There Are  
Prof. Nicholas Lash  
(1992 Alister Hardy Memorial Lecture)

Medieval & Modern Woman Mystics: the evidential character of religious experience  
Father Richard Woods  
(1992 Members’ Day talk)

Transcendence as a Matter of Experience: The Initiatory ‘Way’ of Karlfried Graf Durkheim  
Margaret Collie  
(1992 Members’ Day)

Indications of Mystical Experience Life & Work of Muhyiddin ibn Arabi  
Stephen Hirtenstein  
(London Group 1992)

New Directions for the Alister Hardy Research Centre  
Prof. Laurence Brown  
(London Group 1993)

The Spiritual Doctrine of Meister Eckhart  
Father Richard Woods  
(London Group 1993)

Taking Heaven by Storm  
Robert A Gilbert  
(London Group 1993)

Some Reflections on Reincarnation  
David Christie-Murray  
(London Group 1993)

Visions & Apparitions of Jesus  
Dr. Philip H. Weibe  
(1993 Westminster College Lecture)

Recent Developments in Consciousness Research  
Ronald Russell  
(London Group 1994)

The Work of the Monroe Institute  
Ronald Russell  
(London Group 1989)

Thought and Love: laws we may not break  
Eric Gladwin  
(London Group 1994)

“The Search for Meaning” Interview with an Australian Radio Broadcaster  
Dr. Clive Hamilton  
(Australian Radio Broadcaster)

Angels in Dark Places  
Beryl Statham  
(London Group 1994)

Spirituality and Modern Cosmology  
Rev. D. David Wilkinson  
(London Group 1994)

Is There a Life After Death? – ‘Hayes over Britain’ Phone-in  
Brian Hayes, Presenter  
(18.10.94)

Christianity: Retrieving the Global Myth  
Fr. Diarmuid O’Murchu  
(London Group 7.2.94)

Mystical Experience in the Orthodox Church  
Bishop Kallistos Ware  
(London Group 29.2.95)

Universalism, and the Solidity of Spiritual Time  
Adrian Cairns  
(London Group 26.4.95)

Universalism and the new Metaphysic - also Quaker Universalism over 300 years  
Nicholas Hagger/ Dr. J. Hardy  
(London Group 18.5.95)

The Concept of Religious Experience in the Indian Tradition  
Dr. Vamberto Morais  
(London Group 111.7.95)

The Transforming Experience  
Julian Drewett
AH72 Aspects of Religious Experience (London Group 31.1.96) Dr. Francisca Rossetti 
AH73 Can Science Explain Consciousness? (London Group 19.9.96) Dr Peter Fenwick 
AH74 Millennial Mindsets AHS at Sudeley Castle 10.5.96) Jonathon Porritt 
AH75 The Physician’s Problem with Human Consciousness (Oxford Group 21.5.96) Prof. Stannard 
AH76 The Shadow Side of Spiritual Experience (London Group 23.5.96) Revd. Dr. Martin Isreal 
AH77 The Significance of Near-Death Experiences (Oxford Group 10.9.96) Prof. A.J. Ellison 
AH78 All in Whose Mind? The Implications of Near-Death Experiences Psychical Research London Group 19.9.96) Mary Rose Barrington 
AH79 Religious and Near Death Experiences in Relation to Belief in Future Life (London Group 21.11.96) Prof. Paul Badham

AH80 A personal Account: The Early Days (The 1996 Alister Hardy Memorial Lectures) 
AH80 (1) A personal Account Michael Hardy 
AH80 (2) The Religion of Religious Experience Bishop J. Taylor 
AH80 (3) The Future Peggy Morgan 
AH81 Investigating the Fruits of Religious Experience (London Group 211.1.97) Peggy Morgan 
AH82 The Psychology of Conversion (London Group 24.4.97) Ian Cotton 
AH83 Glastonbury as a Multivalent Pilgrimage Site (London Group 13.5.97) Dr. Marion Bowman 
AH84 Light at the end of the Tunnel: Philosophy and the Near-Death Experience (London Group 18.11.97) Dr. Mark Fox 
AH85 Spirituality Imprisoned 1 Cherry Gould 
AH86 Spirituality Imprisoned 2 (The 1997 Alister Hardy Memorial Lectures) Sister Elaine MacInnes 
AH87 Religious Experience and its Relationship to Religious Belief (London Group 18.11.97) Revd. Dr. A. Harvey 
AH88 To Mary with Love (London Group 16.2.98) Joe Farrelly 
AH89 Dancing to the Music of Life: A Sufi Vision of the World (London Group 16.4.98) Bahram Almoradian 
AH90 Spiritual Transformation: The Baha’i Perspective (London Group 19.5.98) Hugh Adamson 
AH91 Cosmic, Human and Divine (Three 20th Century Visionaries: Teilhard de Chardin, Carl Jung & Alister Hardy) (Conference at St. James’ Church, Piccadilly, London 26.9.98) Prof. Ursula King 
AH91 (2) Carl Jung and the Opposites Molly Tuby 
AH91 (3) Sir Alister Hardy: A Biologist of the Spirit David Hay 
AH91 (4) Dialogue with the speakers King, Tuby, Hay 
AH92 Experiences and Practices in Buddhism (Conference at St. James’ Church, Piccadilly, London 26.9.98) Geshe Tasi Tsering 
AH93 Children, Adults - Their Spirituality: what’s the connection? (AHS Members Day 7.11.98) Clive & Jane Erricker and Cathy Otta 
AH94 The Experience of Passion in Creation (The 1998 Alister Hardy Memorial Lecture) John Rodwell 
AH95 Religious Experience in Interfaith Fellowship (Oxford/Cotswold Group 9.1.99) Revd. Marcus Braybrooke 
AH96 Children’s Spirituality (RERC Lecture 9.1.99) Dr. David Hay 
AH99 Where our Respective Interests Might be Leading us – Common Ground we might find (London Group& SPR 2.5.99) Prof. Michael Argyle and Prof. John Poynton 
AH100 Spirituality and Religious Radicalism: The Jewish Experience (London Group 222.9.99) Jonathan Gorsky 
AH101 The All and the Many: Mystical and Immanent Experiences in Animistic Spiritualities (London Group 28.10.99) Dr. Graham Harvey 
AH102 Religious Experience in London (Members’ Day 6.11.99) Olga Pupynin & Simon Brodbeck 
AH103 Religious Experience in Global Perspective (1999 Alister Hardy Memorial Lecture) Prof. Peter Clarke 
AH104 Amazement, Dread & Rapture: Rudolf Dr. Melissa Raphael
Otto & the Study of Religious Experience  
(Oxford/Cotswold Group 8.1.00)

AH105  The Polarities of Consciousness  
(Prof. Dan Gohn Sherbok)
AH106  Jewish and Christian Mysticism  
(Prof. Shirley Firth)
AH107  Buddha Nature  
(Tsering Gombo)
AH108  The Speaking Silence: Language as a Bridge between Psychology and Mysticism  
(Prof. Chris Clarke & Dr. Leslie Francis)
AH109  Spirituality and the Arts  
(Edward Robinson)
AH110  Religious Experience in Hinduism & Sikhism  
(Prof. Chris Clarke & the RERC & SMN)
AH111  Rudolf Otto & the Expression of the Divine in Indian Art  
(Chris Aslett)
AH112  What is Religious Research? - the work of Prof. Leslie Francis
AH113  Experientia Magister. Christian Meditation in the light of Advaita (London Group 10.10.00)
AH114  Belief or Experience? The Anthropologist’s Dilemma (Members’ Day 4.11.00)
AH115  Can Scientific Discovery be a Religious Experience? (2000 Alister Hardy Memorial Lecture)
AH116  Healing and Spirituality: a Musical Perspective (London Group 8.11.00)
AH117  Hild of Whitby: Celtic Twilight (a Performance) (London Group 8.11.00)
AH118  Religious Experience in Islam  
(Prof. John Hedley Brooke)
AH119  Islamic Spirituality an Insider’s Perspective  
(Monawar Hussain)
AH120  Contemporary Forms of Spiritual Experience in Comparative Perspective  
(Prof. Peter Clarke & Peggy Morgan)
AH121  Spiritual Awareness in a Quantal Universe  
(Prof. Chris Clarke)
AH122  The Significance of Spiritual Experience: The work of the RERC & CFPSS  
(Prof. Paul Badham)
AH123  A Visit to the Heart  
(Father Isaias Simonpetrites)
AH124  What does the Spirit, Experience and/or Meditation teach us about Consciousness?  
(F.D. Whiting)
AH125  Is There a Common Core to Religious Experience? (AHS Members’ Day, 10.11.01)
AH126  Experience of ‘Other-Power: the heart of Pure Land Buddhism (AHS Members’ Day, 10.11.01)
AH127  Creative Inspiration, Madness and Spiritual Experience (2001 Alister Hardy Memorial Lecture)
AH128  Contemporary Alternative Spiritualities  
(Prof. Dominic Cornywright)
AH129  Tickling the Tiger’s Ears: The Complicated Experiences of Zen  
(Prof. Janet Williams)
AH130  Encounters Beyond the Pond: The Limit Experience of Senior High School Students  
(Paul McQuillan)
AH131  Science and Mysticism: The Missing Face  
(Prof. Chris Clarke)
AH132  Interpreting Religious Experience, Including a Most Unusual Account (London Group 2.4.02)
AH133  What is the Place of Spiritual Experience on the Path In and to Union? (London Group 6.6.02)
AH134  Hardian & Teilhardian Perspectives  
(Prof. David Hay & Sion Cowell)
AH135  Scientific Evidence for Religious Experience  
(Prof. Paul Badham)
AH136  Spirituality in a Scientific Age  
(Prof. Keith Ward)
AH137  Scientific, Ethical & Post Modern Implications of the Near-Death Experience  
(Prof. Peter Fenwick)
AH138  Religious Experience in the Interfaith Context  
(Revd. Alan Race)
AH139  Walking with James in Wisdom’s Garden  
(Prof. Chris Arthur)
AH140  The Fruits of Religious Experience  
Peggy Morgan  
(RERC Conference 21.9.02)

AH141  Fifty Years of Global Work for Peace: What Role for Spiritual/Religious Experience?  
Thomas Daffern  
(London Group 16.10.02)

AH142  Using the RERC's Archives for the Study of Religious Experience  
Dr. Mark Fox  
(Alistert Hardy Lecture 16.11.02)

AH143  One Planet, One Spirit: Ecological & Mystical Spirituality from an Interfaith Perspective  
Prof. Ursula King  
(A. Hardy Memorial Lecture16.11.02)

AH144  Do Modern Jews Have Religious Experiences: And If They Do, What Do They Point To?  
Prof. Dan Cohn-Sherbok  
(London Group 8.1.03)

AH145  Its Place in the Tropics of Awareness  
Ken Knight  
(Oxford/Cotswold Group 8.2.03)

AH146  Music as a Means of Spiritual Experience: With Particular Reference to Sikh Kirtan  
Joy Barrow  
(Oxford/Cotswold Group 8.2.03)

AH147  Spiritual Experience in the Light of Chakra Vibration or Energy  
Peter Glover  
(London Group 19.3.03)

AH148  Meister Eckhart, and the Role of Religious Experience Today  
Dr. O. Davies & Prof Paul Badham  
(London Group & Eckhart Society – 15.5.03)

AH149  Naturalness, the Elusive Experience: Some Reflections on a Buddhist Ideal  
Dr. Wendy Dossett  
(RERC Conference 12.9.03)

AH150  The Community as Mystic: an Ecofeminist Approach (RERC Conference 13.9.03)  
Prof. Mary Grey  
(RERC Conference 13.9.03)

AH151  Prayer and Spirituality in Shiite Islam  
Prof. Mohammed K. Shaker  
(RERC Conference 13.9.03)

AH152  Devotion to a Contemporary “Goddess” in Popular Hinduism (RERC Conference 13.9.03)  
Dr. Maya Warder  
(RERC Conference 13.9.03)

AH153  Chinese Spirituality  
Prof. Xinzhong Yao  
(RERC Conference 13.9.03)

AH154  The Role of Imagination in Christian Religious Experience (RERC Conference 14.9.03)  
Dr. Thomas O'Loughlin  
(RERC Conference 14.9.03)

AH155  Meditation - a Common Core Experience  
Marianne Rankin  
(London Group 17.9.03)

AH156  Signs of God in Human Experience and Scientific Discovery (London Group 18.11 03)  
Rev. Prof. John Polkinghorne  
(London Group 18.11 03)

AH157  Near-Death Experiences & Experiences in Buddhist Meditation: Some Parallels  
Peter Harvey  
(AHS Lecture 22.11.03)

AH158  Consciousness and the Imagination  
Peggy Morgan  
(AH Memorial Lecture 22.11.13)

AH159  Reflections from a Golden City: Spiritual Attractions of Jerusalem  
Robert Rietti OMTI  
(London Group 10.2.04)

AH160  Islam or Ecstasy? Religious Expression in the Cult of Shar Baneh Miya  
Dr. Nile Green  
(Oxford/Cotswold Group 20.3.04)

AH161  Prelude to Religious Experience: Emanuel Swedenborg’s New Vitalist Science  
Dr. Nicholas Goodrick-Clarke  
(Oxford/Cotswold Group 20.3.04)

AH162  The Kundalini Experience: Dangers & Benefits  
Dr Jean Galbraith  
(London Group 21.3.04)

AH163  Mystical Vision  
Stephen Hirtenstein & Prof Leslie Francis  
(Joint AHS & Ibn ‘Arabi Soc. 26.5.04)

AH164  After Death, What?  
Badham, Fox, Sartori et al  
(BBC Radio 4 Programme 26.1.04)

AH165  Introduction and Conference Overview  
Prof Paul Badham  
(AHS/MCU Conference 13.7.04)

AH166  Mary as God-Bearer for Today  
Dr. Sarah Boss  
(AHS/MCU Conference 13.7.04)

AH167  Religious Experience and Psychological Well-being Among Young People  
Prof. Leslie Francis  
(AHS/MCU Conference 13.7.04)

AH168  Awareness of “Other Power” In Pure-Land Buddhism (AHS/MCU Conference 14.7.04)  
His Eminence Koken Otani  
(AHS/MCU Conference 14.7.04)

AH169  God in all things: Why is Religion and Religious Experience difficult for Europeans?  
Dr. David Hay  
(AHS/MCU Conference 14.7.04)

AH170  Muslim Religious Experiences  
Dr. Cater Yaran  
(AHS/MCU Conference 15.7.04)

AH171  Music and Mystical Experience  
Dr. June Boyce-Tillman  
(AHS/MCU Conference 15.7.04)

AH172  Alternative Spiritualities Today  
Dr Marion Bowman
AH173 
(AHS/MCU Conference 15.7.04)  
Experiences Near Death 
Dr. Mark Fox

AH174 
(AHS/MCU Conference 16.7.04)  
Spiritual Experiencing Today: A Vision Perceived (AHS/BTA Conference 1.10.04) 
Dr. Mark Fox

AH175 
(AHS/BTA Conference 1.10.04)  
The Vision of Teilhard de Chardin Today  
Prof. Bill Cranston

AH176 
(AHS/BTA Conference 1.10.04)  
Pursuing the Vision & Putting it into practice (AHS/BTA Conference 1.10.04)  
Prof. Ursula King

AH177 
(AHS/BTA Conference 1.10.04)  
Probing the Roots of Thought: a Path of Knowledge and Transformation (London Group 09.11.04)  
Dr. Brian Lancaster

AH178 
(AHS Lecture 27.11.04)  
After Death Communication  
Emma Heathcote-James

AH179 
(AH Memorial Lecture 27.11.04)  
Is There a Central Core of Religious Experience?  
Madeleine Hill

AH180 
(London Group & Fintry Trust 1.2.05)  
Time Stood Still: Reflections on Researching Religious Experience  
Julie Parker and Marianne Rankin

AH181 
(London Group 5.4.05)  
What and where is Spirituality?  
Prof. Eileen Barker

AH182 
(London Group & Fintry Trust 1.6.05)  
The Power of the Name’ in Spiritual Traditions And Spiritual Experience  
Dr. Denis Alexander

AH183 
(RERC/BTA Conference 16.9.05)  
Revelation and Biological Evolution  
Dr. Neil Messer

AH184 
(RERC/BTA Conference 16.9.05)  
Reflection, Revelation and the Sense of Humanity (RERC/BTA Conference 17.9.05)  
Dr. Rupert Sheldrake

AH185 
(RERC/BTA Conference 17.9.05)  
Spiritual Convergence  
Revd. Dr. Marcus Braybrooke

AH186 
(RERC/BTA Conference 17.9.05)  
The Vision of Evolution: Teilhard & Catholic Theology (RERC/BTA Conference 17.9.05)  
Dr. David Grumett

AH187 
(RERC/BTA Conference 17.9.05)  
Reflection, Revelation and the Sense of Humanity (RERC/BTA Conference 17.9.05)  
Revd Canon Alan Nugent

AH188 
(RERC/BTA Conference 17.9.05)  
Habit and Creativity in Evolution  
Dr. Cafer Yaran

AH189 
(RERC/BTA Conference 17.9.05)  
The Spirituality of the Evolving Earth  
Prof. Chris Clarke

AH190 
(London Group 27.10.05)  
What Happens When We Die?  
Prof. Sam Parnia

AH191 
(London Group 27.10.05)  
Angels and Spiritual Experience  
Theolyn Cortens

AH192 
(London Group 2.2.06)  
Daoism: A Spiritual Way for the West  
Prof. John Clarke

AH193 
(London Group 29.3.06)  
Writing the Story of a Life  
Shirley du Boulay

AH194 
(Oxford/Cotswold Group 22.4.2006)  
A Believable Christianity  
Prof. Paul Badham

AH195 
(London Group 23.5.06)  
Instrumental Transcommunication  
Oliver Knowles OBE

AH196 
(Oxford/Cotswold Group 10.6.06)  
Female Sacratility and the Sense of the Holy  
Prof. Melissa Raphael

AH197 
(London Group 5.9.06)  
Impossible and Possible Things  
Ronald Dingwall and Canon Michael Paternoster

AH198 
(RERC/CPPSS Conference 10.9.06)  
A Morbid Taste for Bones  
Dr. Roger Straughan and Prof. Leslie Francis

AH199 
(RERC/CPPSS Conference 10/12.9.06)  
The After-life and Religious Experience Parapsychology and Religious Experience  
Prof. June Boyce-Tillman

AH200 
(RERC/CPPSS Conference 11.9.06)  
Parapsychology as a Bridge between Science and Religion  
Sue Brayne

AH201 
(RERC/CPPSS Conference 11.9.06)  
Deathbed Phenomena and Palliative Care Clinicians  
Dr. Penny Sartori

AH202 [a]  
By Their Fruits…  
Marianne Rankin

AH202 [b]  
The Healing Powers of God  
Dr. Crawford Knox

AH203 [a]  
Twins, Singletons and Parapsychology  
Emma Shackie

AH203 [b]  
Scientific Revolutions and Parapsychology  
Dr. David Hicks

AH204 [a]  
Telepathic Thought-forms  
Max Payne

AH204 [b]  
The coming Synthesis of Science and Religion  
Prof. June Boyce-Tillman

AH205  
Contacting the Ancestors: Music and Healing Spirit Possession in the Clinic (RERC/CPPSS Conference 11/12.9.06)  
Prof. June Boyce-Tillman and Prof. Roland Littlewood
AH206 Experience as Evidence in Religion and Parapsychology  
(RERC/CFPSS Conference 11.9.06)  
Prof. Paul Badham

AH207 Charismatic and Psychic Phenomena  
(RERC/CFPSS Conference 12.9.06)  
Revd. Stephen Parsons

AH208 Religious Experience in Animistic Societies  
(London Group 28.11.06)  
Dr. Charles Whitehead

AH209 Descartes or Spinoza?: Ensoultment Revised by Medical Science  
(AHS Lecture 2.12.06)  
Very Revd. Prof. Gordon McPhate

AH210 'Magistra Experienta': Experience is the Teacher  
How Meditation, Faith & Experience become One  
(AH Memorial Lecture 2.12.2006)  
Dom Laurence Freeman

AH211 Hildegard of Bingen: A Performance  
(London Group 25.1.2007)  
Revd. Prof. June Boyce-Tillman

AH212 Deep Time: Spirituality in the Light of Cosmic Evolution  
(London Group 27.3.07)  
Prof. Chris Clarke

AH213 The Work of a Paranormal Investigator/  
Ghost-Hunter (London Group 22.5.07)  
Natalie Thomason

(AHS/CFPSS Study Day 9.6.07)  
Dr. Paul Marshall

AH214 [2] How Mystical is Mystical Experience?  
(AHS/CFPSS Study Day 9.6.07)  
Dr. Peter Moore

(AHS/CFPSS Study Day 9.6.07)  
Dr. Peter Fenwick

AH215 [1] Chinese Muslim Women's Histories and Other Globalisation Discourses  
(BASR Conference 3.9.07)  
Dr. Maria Jaschok

(BASR Conference 4.9.07)  
Prof. Paul Badham

(BASR Conference 5.9.07)  
Alexander Gorbenko and Yuli Lui

A Comparative Study of Buddhist & Christian Experience In China  
(BASR Conference 5.9.07)  
Francis Zhan Zhang Jun Wu Lipping Liu

AH215 [5] Experiencing the Power in Contemporary China Gender, Age, Education & Religious Experience:  
“Humble Yourself” & “Love Your China: Evangelical Christianity & Immigrant Settlement in Toronto  
(BASR Conference 5.9.07)  
Shizheng Feng Prof. Xinzhong Yao Han Huamei

CD216 The Soul and the Person  
(London Group 18.9.07)  
Rev. Prof. John Polkinghorne

CD217 Is there an Afterlife?  
(London Group 30.10.07)  
Prof. David Fontana

CD218 Religion Under Siege  
(AH Memorial Lecture, 1.12.07)  
David Hay

CD219 The case for Studying Religious Experience across Cultures and Traditions  
(Alister Hardy Lecture 1.12.07)  
Prof. Paul Badham

CD220 Spirituality & Religion: Learning a New Dance  
(London Group 2.2.08)  
Ely McAlinsh

CD221 Can Anomalist Psychology; Help us to Understand Religious Experiences & Beliefs?  
(AHS/SPR lecture 15.5.08)  
Prof. Chris French

CD222 [1] ‘Implicit Religion’ - What might that be?  
(AHS/WCF study day 7.6.08)  
Rev. Canon Prof. Edward Bailey

CD222 [2] Crossing the Boundaries: An Interfaith Perspective  
(AHS/WCF study day 7.6.08)  
Revd. Dr. Marcus Braybrooke

CD222 [3] The Personal Perspective  
(AHS/WCF study day 7.6.08)  
Mary Braybrooke

CD224 ESP, Molecular Structure and Quantum Physics  
(AHS/Parasearch study day 27.9.08)  
Prof Gwyn Hocking

CD225 Opening Doors to the Spiritual World  
(London Group 28.10.08)  
Dr Charles Whitehead

(AH Memorial Lecture, 13.12.08)  
Prof. Linda Woodhead


(London Group 29.1.09)  
Jane Clarke

CD228 [2] Interpreting Religious Experience: (discussion)  
(London Group 29.1.09)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AHCD230</td>
<td>The Extended Mind, Morphic Resonance and Spiritual Experience</td>
<td>Dr. Rupert Sheldrake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD231</td>
<td>Consciousness and Spirituality: A Mystery at the Heart of Cosmic Evolution</td>
<td>Prof. Ursula King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD232</td>
<td>The Evolution of Consciousness: Implications for Anomalistic Psychology</td>
<td>Prof. Chris French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD233</td>
<td>Magic Mountains &amp; Experiences of East Africa Rituals &amp; their Specialists</td>
<td>Dr. Ben Knightpnn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD234</td>
<td>Religious Experience in Contemporary Turkey</td>
<td>Dr. Cafer Yaran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD235</td>
<td>Mental Illness and Health: Biological, Psychosocial and Spiritual Aspects</td>
<td>Dr. Mahendra Perera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD237</td>
<td>The Cloud of Unknowing as a Basis for Spiritual Development</td>
<td>Revd. Graeme Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD238 1</td>
<td>The Future Evolution of Humankind: A Gigantic Task, a Dream or a Nightmare?</td>
<td>Prof. Ursula King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD238 2</td>
<td>Evolution and Spiritual Experience - an Eastern Perspective</td>
<td>Dr. Christopher Knight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD238 3</td>
<td>Cosmos, Creation and the Culmination of Consciousness</td>
<td>Prof. Bernard Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD239</td>
<td>Mysticism and the Search for the Authentic</td>
<td>Harvey Gilman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD240 1</td>
<td>The Ethos of Spirituality</td>
<td>Martin Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD240 2</td>
<td>Spirituality in the Arts</td>
<td>Rt. Rev. Prof Lord Harries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD240 3</td>
<td>Beyond Secularism - Science, Consciousness and Spirituality</td>
<td>David Lorimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD241</td>
<td>Using Good Psychology for Better Theology and Spirituality</td>
<td>Rev. Dr. Joanna Collicutt McGraith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD242</td>
<td>Life after Death without God: unconventional religion or Gothic romanticism?</td>
<td>Prof David Voas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD243</td>
<td>Out of Body &amp; Near-Death Experiences: brain-state phenomena or glimpses of immortality?</td>
<td>Prof Michael Marsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD244</td>
<td>The Sacred Heart of Evolution: Teilhard de Chardin and the challenge of harnessing the Energies of love</td>
<td>Prof. Wayne Parsons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD245</td>
<td>What Near-Death Experiences can teach us about Daily Life?</td>
<td>Dr. Omella Corazza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD246</td>
<td>How to become Enlightened though Mandala Practice</td>
<td>Dr. Tadeusz Skorupski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD247</td>
<td>A Journey to the Centre</td>
<td>Margaret Rizza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD248</td>
<td>Building Community: A Bahá’í perspective on the role of spiritual and religious experience in individual and collective transformations in the 21st century</td>
<td>Barney Leith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD249 1</td>
<td>Fellowship of Faiths: A Communion of Spirit</td>
<td>Rev. Dr. Marcus Braybooke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD249 2</td>
<td>Faith and No faith: The Contribution of Atheism to the Spiritual Quest</td>
<td>Dr. Gregory Barker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD249 3</td>
<td>From Contemplation to Compassion</td>
<td>Eley McAlinsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD250</td>
<td>Remote Viewing &amp; Unconventional Meditation Methods: new evidence for the</td>
<td>Prof Gwyn Hocking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD251</td>
<td>Spirituality in the Counselling Room: Exploring the Nature of Spirituality within the Therapeutic Relationship</td>
<td>Revd. Amanda Keighley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD252</td>
<td>Promulgating the work and Activities of the Alister Hardy Society and AHRERC</td>
<td>Marianne Rankin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD253</td>
<td>Evolving Spirituality taking shape in our Time, Time, and Personal Experience and Interpretation: a Quaker Humanist Approach</td>
<td>Fr. Diarmuid O’Murchu, David Boulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD254</td>
<td>The Difference between Psychic and Spiritual Experience</td>
<td>Davina Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD255</td>
<td>The Mystical Tradition in Judaism</td>
<td>Rabbi David Hulbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD256</td>
<td>1. Assisted Dying from a Christian Perspective</td>
<td>Rev. Prof. Paul Badham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD256</td>
<td>2. Aspects of belief in the life after death: the</td>
<td>Very Revd. Alex Wedderspoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD256</td>
<td>3. Is there a Natural Metric to Dying?</td>
<td>Dr. Peter Fenwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD257</td>
<td>Spiritual and Psychic Experiences: a non-reductionist perspective</td>
<td>Dr. David Luke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD258</td>
<td>Deconstructing the Elitism of Religious Experience</td>
<td>Dr. William Bloom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD259</td>
<td>Religious Experience in the early Celtic Tradition</td>
<td>Dr. Jonathan Wooding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD260</td>
<td>God is a Feel not a Think</td>
<td>James Roose-Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD261</td>
<td>Spirituality &amp; Sacred Place in Wales</td>
<td>Prof. Densil Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD262</td>
<td>King Arthur &amp; the Hermit – Temporal and Spiritual Powers in the Early Welsh Arthurian Tradition</td>
<td>Rev. Dr. Rhiannon Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD263</td>
<td>Cosmology &amp; Consciousness: are we co-partners in creation?</td>
<td>Dr. Chris Clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD264</td>
<td>Experiences of Oneness and Goneness</td>
<td>John Gaynor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD265</td>
<td>Spirituality for a World in Crisis, Conference Vol 1. Towards a Culture of Love</td>
<td>David Lorimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD265</td>
<td>Vol 2. Spirituality for a World in Crisis (One Spirit Alliance Conference 8/6/2013)</td>
<td>Dr. Gregory Barker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD266</td>
<td>The Piper at the Gates of Dawn</td>
<td>Prof. Leslie Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD267</td>
<td>Can the Numinous be expressed though Landscape Painting?</td>
<td>David Greenwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCD268</td>
<td>Near Death Experiences: Life after Death</td>
<td>Revd. Feargus O’Connor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AHCDs: £6.00 including p&p for lectures/talks
(£8.00 for 2 CDs with lecture/talk and discussion following)

DVDs combining lectures & discussions, or several talks: £8.00 including p&p

Cassettes: £7.00 including p&p for lectures/talks and discussion
(£5.00 for earlier cassettes)

‘NOTES’ of the London Group talks are also available, price £1.50, on request.

To obtain any of the above, write saying which, and enclose a cheques or international money order for the appropriate amount made payable to ‘The Alister Hardy Trust’, addressing this to:

Jean Matthews, Alister Hardy Religious Experience Research Centre,
The Library, University of Wales Trinity Saint David,
Lampeter, Ceredigion, SA48 7ED.
Tel: +44(0)1570 424821 e-mail: j.matthews@tsd.ac.uk

Name: _______________________________________
Address: ____________________________
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
